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¥,
1 AdThomon,mastercarpenter on |

ytheC. & CO. énision, hasbeen trans|

fort toa similar positiononthe Pitte-

; burgdivision, made vacant by the

Lusch, diath of W. M. Webb,

nour T. J. Kline, proprietor of the mth

avenue billiard and pool room, was

EK : suddenly called to Curwensvineville én

r. N. O. Pat. |‘Sunday night owingto the setions il)

Assn of hisyoungson. : :

Manager Dale says he sxpasts the|

| argent assemblage of people at

| ball game on Saturday, between ind

LBton and Johnstown, that has ever been

InPatton for that purpose.

ALewistown woman died the other

day whowastold26 years ago by

 pamerons physicians that she conld |

ae j/ivelut 4short Sms Eight of those

frminiaot| rrangenmentau ate being© .

Athleue on,obtartey|on membersofSheSenneSLSle

you toreadthebignew witignal meetofthefn A. W. st Phil:

pent of Geo. C1. Brady in the | sdeiphiathe first week in August.

|thisweek.
Yoncan’t‘miss i

t ri pationke
“

TheboroughofHasti
ngs is withont Root ap

Kari! Clover|

=a), stersupply. Wateris beinghauledRT rotenssaptiom,

inbarrels from Barnesboro to that | oy; theface, and makes the head as cloxe

heRev. KN. O. Patterson is atGlen.
| Richeythis weekengagid in evangel- day, vedanew(

isticwork,He will return homeOn|opinother words a yds built for

; two.” Several of our cyclershadthe |

TheJohnstown Athletic clab will pleasureofgivingitatrial on Friday.

jut Pattononour grounds on Tye Coalport Standard nays that
* play
| Satnrday. The game will bean ex: piyir Rickard waa instantly

: Hislightoinglast 8

death wasquite a»‘shock to the com-

fmunityfowhichbelived, as he was 8

reNagbs

byherson Tioyd, isite Mrs, Thomp- Bey. Wood, of Carwensville, who |
x

son's son, W. L. Thotmpeoti,0onFalmer 0oocupied thepulpit in theM. E. church 
 

inaneallcel weredonewr. which, ander itepresent andprevioos|

Iofn to 5 and 37 titles. han been an Altoona institation|

| avenuethisweek, ionSunday during Rev. Wasson’s ab.

Mrs. HA. Addieman and daaghter sence,sence, departedfor his home on Mon- |

: |ime, formerly ofPatton,bat now of [da evesiing. Rev. Wood's sermons

{ Curwensville, Pa, are visiting rela we, meh appreciated by all who had |

| tives in town this week.
: 

MrsJ.W. Hoy mndAsuphier, of! BloeBluegrassis regarded as oneof the |

|DuBois,ate visiting Mrs, Hoy's per|‘bestfor lawn,andopewho has had

|ents, Mr. andMrs.8.M. Wilson at thesticcess with itsuggeststhataft
ersved-

Commercial botel this week. ‘ingthelawn withthe bioegrass, which
 

Mrs. W.C. Hubtard and children, | MAYbedonsInAugustoF September,

who have ben visiting relatives at the lawn shodkl Be mulched With ties
Lock Havin and Mi Hall, returned

In are and wo home “should be

without it. Pleasant to take and goes

rightto the spot. 80ld atCorner Drug|

Store.

TheDally News cessedpublication |

| Monday, aftera carver of eight or

pine months. TheSunday News  .

for sixteen years,will be continued as |

heretofore. Duringits briefcareer the |

publication madea sprightly |

member of the city’s journalistic fam-

fly. —AltoonaTimes.

and Mn Harry Hamon have  Dorsieg, itohing inSi in|

theresidonos resently vacated y relleved by ts Witch

G3MoKelvy on Magee avente Hazel Salve, Teeawt for cuts,

pode bruises, burns. Tt heals without leav-
:sto thedationof hous: ing 4 torr, c. w.To ins, Patton

 

   
The combisiation of the best M.

with tlie

 

. entire stock and fixtures must be closedout. | Prices alone can

do it. Youmakeyour ownprices, The room must be  .

vacated thelatter part of this month,

6
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xSutnaniam2 positive ipricewll

All thosehaving Articles for Repair in the Shop will kindly call for them before the

i30thof this month, Respectfully yours,

 

Square H.R. Dinner Pais...oon Feit Window Shades with pawlpring

ee :

Flom Yoon Lasts pret.
Hest der
Coffer Mit... hands wrSME AquatCoffee Pot.

‘We show goods on theseCountersrs usigllysold at 10 and25 cents.|

=
|
ThAAEAinpSSIS)

i

3 cakes?
x3 V:tin Skirt

: cen Lead Pencils.
Het Silver Plated

Boys’ Suspenders
Pair Seales | will

args the Indigo. Good Whaat hii Pail ¢aoley Tachie).
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We are still poundin,

NOTE A FEWGREAT]REDU

BFShotQOtHOR...mr 0Hamstekpotsah Beak SosNateoor

Fable OMSo. AS 13 PHOTR nti

Clothes Fine
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Eh   Weget aLIFE SIZE PORTRAIT sarge from an picture ou ma desin after

youhave PURCHASED GOODSTO THE AMOUNT Oi ayJom

Call and get aquainted with us. Wewill save you 25 percent. at 
  


